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Will II. Drill, special correspondent
for tho Seattlo Star, with tho senatorial commission In Alaska, writing
from St. Michaels, says ot that far
northern city:
"The thing which Impresses tho
visitor first about St. Michaels Is the
groat amount of money tied up there.
When tho trading company combine
was effected two or three yoars ago
and four of tho five companies operating In the country were combined,
great fleets of river steamboats went
out of business.
'!A score of these boats are now
on tho beach at St, Michael waiting
for the elements to completo tho destruction which has already tfegun.
Ten or a dn7.en of these boats nro
floating palaces, or worn a year or
two ago, but they have now been
abandoned and It would hardly be
possible to sell them for junk.
"These boats cost their builders
anywhere
from $75,000 to $175,000
apiece and tho total cost of tho croft
now abandoned In St. Michael harbor
would nguro considerably over
Naturally nil, these beached
boats give tho town an ancient and
gloomy appearance, and when tho enthusiastic company 'boomers tell of
the future of St. Michael one does
not need to turn around lo sec one
of these massive hulks staring him in
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WE PLEASE THE
FASTIDIOUS
with our laundry p work why not
you? The more critical you are about
your linen, the better we'll like it,
for we cater to the best class of
patrons in Pendleton. On mail,
messenger, personal or 'phone order,
we call for and deliver gentlemen's
and family washing, and ask now
only for a "try" at your week's
washables.
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Louisville, Ky.
The
s
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all
druggists. The
lull name of the company
California Fig Syrup Co. is always
printed on the front of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle- first-clas-
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This week will be one of special interest to the ladies, for
sale the nicest lot of Walking and Dress Skirts we have shown this fall.

If
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latest styles
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Dress Bklrts;
.

Mixed while and black Wool Skirts
vtry dressy
Fine Broadcloth Skirt, elaborately
trimmed with silk bands, line
drop Skirt, f.00 value; our special
price

jj;

$5.00
6.00
7.50
4.50

Ark., SS:
Oood quality Wool Walking tiklrts
writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
from 2.25 to
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consulted
Jaundice.
Yollow
Bee these skirts liefore the week is gone, foi you
number of physicians and tried nil
will surely be pleaxed with them.
sorts of medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the uso of Electric
Hitters and feel that I am now cured
of a disease that hold mo in Its grasp
for 12 years." It you want a reliable
medicine for Liver and Kldmy trouble, stomach disorder or general deIt is
Hitters.
bility, get Electric
guaranteed by Tnllman & Co, Only
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Saturday Specials!
Mens ribbed Underwear naiilii uic
grade, for out day only
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Men's black and white Shirt-;- , 50c gr.ule
lor baturday, only
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Our Si 50
Comforts, large si.e, filled
with white cotton; Saturday only
$i.ai
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New Show Cases Arrive.
Peoples
progressive
ever
The
four
Warehouse has just received
largo plate glass show cases which
will afford additional opportunity for
among
dls'lugulnhcd
Inent
tho
IMPLEMENT MEN.
displaying the fashionable goods of
churchmen and mission workers In
cases
the season. Two of tho new
Itev. Washington
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Nowell Dwlght Hlllls, D. I) , or Ilrook-lyn- ,
of tho big store. The cases are from
Cleveland, O., Oct. 20. Tbo tenth
and President Thwlng, cf Westthe factory of It. Lulko, of Portland.
annual convention
of the National ern Reserycvinlverslty.
Agricultural Implement and Vehicle
Tbo reports of the officers show
Manufacturers' association began at that tho association now has 71!) misthe Hollenden hotel hero today and sionaries in tho field. Tbo llnanclal
Nearly rendition of tho association
allows
will continue, until Friday.
500 members were In attendance, repthat tbo expected gain Iisb not been
resenting many millions of Invested made and that tbo Increme in docapital. Tbo business of tlie conven- nations has not equalled the shrinktion was opened with the annual ad-- , age in tbo estates. The sum of $309,-59was received and expended durdress of the president, Martin Kingman, of Peoria, III. Ho congratulated ing the last fiscal year.
San Francisco, Oct. 20, 1903.
To K. W. Schmidt's pharmacy: Dear the members on tbo favorable trade
Sirs. As agents for the Fulton Com- conditions now existing and the hopeRich Mines Bonded.
pounds In Pcnuieton, there are some ful outlook for the future.
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a letter from Clifford Houso of the In tho foreign trade, tbo American Company, or Salt I.ako, for 1525,000,
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Call:
The bond runs for two years. Quo
21,000,-000- .
"However Improbable may seem tho alono amounting lost year to upon In payment has already been madu and
Other topics touched
statement that Brlghts' Disease and
another is duo November 10,
Diabetes aro now curable In a great the president's address were the deor
majority of all cases, It Is well within sirability of a uniform classification
country
tho province of some of us in tho busi- freight rates throughout tbo
comness department of the Call to know and the Importance of tbo erfrlySecrepletion of tbo Isthmian canal.
that it Is true. Mr. Edward Short
Chicago, preof this department was given up by tary Fraim E. Lukens, of
showing a gratifying
his physicians as a victim of DIaDotes, sented a report membership
the asand Is now perfectly well. Tho mother growth in the the succeedingofsessions
of one of tho editorial staff has also sociation. At
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will be
so conclusive that I told a friend, a ciprocity with Canada
considered and an address
citizen '6T Duluth, Minn.,
will bo delivered by
who had Ilrights' Disease, and ho too on the subject M.
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John Charlton,
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Yours very truly.
Mtw half th Iium lwrt4M.
THE JOHN J. KUIrON CO. are to coutlnue tliroa day. I'roin
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To Promote Legislation.
Ulsmarck, N. D., Oct. 20. Tho live
stock, agricultural and business interests or I ho entlru state wore well
represented today at thu opening of
tho North Dakota Irrigation
oiiven-Ion- .
Tho convention will be In session two days. Tho principal work
will bo to decide upon tho best uso
to bo nindo or North Dakota's sharo
In tho $3,000,000 Irrigation fund In
tho national treasury.
More Evidence of Trlb's Oood Work.
Buknr Cl(p Ore., Sept. U, 1903. I
was a constant user or both smoking
aud chewing tobacco for 40 years. 1
took a treatment or Till II about three
months ago, and can Indnrso It as
cure. My general health Is much improved slnco 1 took your rum. Bin.
cerely yours,
N. II, HTAikillltD.
Tallman & Co., local agents.
Children's school sho-e- s
'hat near
aud look woll, at Teitsch't.
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Bright's Disease and
Diabetes News.
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Confessions of a Priest,
Itev. Jno. S. Cox. of Wake.

Moin

Effectually
and Gently;

mi nt ftin fnnot

and placing a
'copper' on
tho 'boomer's' enthusiasm.
"St. Michael would, however, g've
promise of being nt some time a
very Important point, were It not for
one thing. Its chief advantage Is Its
harbor, tho only one on the western
coast of Alaska. There Is no doubt
that tho Yukon country Is destined
to a steady growth and that the natural business of the river Is bound to
Increase, In spite of- - the fnct that the
great rush Is over and the boom Is
broken.
"There can, however, never be a
town of any size at this point, for
tho whole Island Is a military reservation, and even the big company plants
are there only by permission of tho
war department.
"Tho lslnnd wns reserved years ago
as a military reservation and unless
a good part of It Is reopened the future city at the mouth of the Yukon
must be built nt some other point.
"The people of St. Michael, particularly the big commercial companies, nro very anxious for tho Improvement of their harbor, and particularly for the improvement
the
of
mouth of tho Yukon.
"The great spread of tho waters
at the mouth 'of the delta mnko navigation there dlffloult and future congresses will doubtless see millions of
dollars In river and harbor appropriation bills for tho Improvement of
this harbor and this water way."
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River Business Increaslnq From Year
to Year Will Make a Great City at
the Mouth of the Yukon People
Want Harbor Improvement.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1903.

GREAT COMMERCIAL GATE
TO THE FAR NORTH.
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